Years 5&6 Netball Hi 5s Competition
Monday 21st May
@ St Bridget’s Primary School

St Bridget’s primary school hosted the penultimate netball competition of the year for years 5&6 pupils. Ever present schools; St Bridget’s and Our Lady of Pity were joined by Somerville Primary School and it was great to see all schools providing opportunities for all pupils with everyone bringing 2 teams.

On a fantastic evening for sport the setting at St Bridget’s was perfect for netball and the quality shown on court was fantastic.

There were some fantastic high scoring games and the team work and camaraderie shown by all pupils was great to see.

In both the A team and the B team competition it was Our Lady of Pity who proved to be too strong; winning both groups. Despite this, is was great to see the progress that the girls from all schools have made since the first netball competition back in October.

The final netball competition will be played at Well Lane primary school later on in the summer term.

“It is great that the girls have had the opportunity to play in 4 netball events this year, thank you” St Bridget’s teacher

“we didn’t win but I thought our team got better the more games we played so we are all happy”. Somerville primary pupil